
 

 

 

 

 

 

How to Enter  
Sculpture@Shaw 2021 
 

Thank you for your interest in Sculpture@Shaw, please follow these steps to enter your works 
online.  

If you have any issues completing your entry, contact shan@belcoarts.com.au or call 02 6173 3306 

 

Step 1: Read Terms and Conditions online at belcoarts.com.au/shaw 

Step 2: Click “Enter Now” to start application process and purchase entry.  

 

 

Step 3: Select number of artworks to enter and click “Add to Cart”. You can enter up to three works 
across the two exhibitions.  

 



Step 4: Click “Go to Check Out” at top of page to complete entry forms and pay. 

 

 

Step 5: Scroll down to “1. Booking Details” and complete details. Click “Next” to continue. 

 

  



Step 6: Select “e-ticket” for ticket delivery method. Click “Next” to continue. 

 

 

Step 7: You will now be prompted to complete an entry form per artwork entered. Click “Complete 
Now” to fill in. 

 

 

Step 8: The artist entry form will include the following questions. We recommend writing down in 
advance and copying across the text as you cannot save your form and re-enter at a later stage. 

 Artist website/social account (if you have one) 
 Are you in your first five years of your arts practice? (to determine if you are eligible for the 

Emerging Artist award) 
 Artist Bio (max 100 words)  
 Which exhibition are you entering this work in? ((See website for more details if unsure) 
 What is the title of this work? 
 What are the dimensions of this work in mm? (height x width x depth) 
 What medium(s) have you used in this work? 
 Please provide an artist's statement about this work (max. 100 words) 
 Will this work be for sale?  
 What is the sale price (inclusive of 25% commission and GST)? (Only applicable if work is for 

sale) 
 Please provide a brief description of any installation requirements for this work (max. 100 

words) 
 



Step 9: Complete second and third entry form if entering more than one work. You will need to copy 
and paste your artist bio to each entry form.  

Step 10: Enter first name, last name and email for each of the entries. Click “Next” to continue. 

 

 

 

Step 11: Complete payment, accept Terms & Conditions and complete order  

 



 

Step 12: Email four (4) high resolution images of each work (300dpi or at least 1MB) to Shan Crosbie, 
Creative Producer Sculpture@Shaw: shan@belcoarts.com.au  

All images must be of completed works. At least one photo must show the work in full and others 
can be details or different angles to give a sense of the work in space. These images will be used 
both for the judging process as well as for the catalogue. If you have any questions about the photos 
required, please feel free to contact Shan.  

 

Thank you for entering Sculpture@Shaw! If you have any questions or concerns through out the 
application process please feel free to contact Shan and she will be happy to help:  

shan@belcoarts.com.au 
02 6173 3306 
 

The selection of finalists for the prizes will take place in early June 2021. Successful finalists will be 
notified by 16 June 2021. 


